Chanhassen

Tree City USA for 16 years!
Columbia Heights

Tree City USA for 19 years!
Crystal

Tree City USA for 14 years!

TREE CITY USA®
Robbinsdale

Tree City USA for 32 years!
Eden Prairie*

Tree City USA for 27 years!
Eden Prairie Growth Award

Applied In the Categories of:

• Continuing Education for Forestry Managers & Tree Board Members
• New Project or Organization
Golden Valley*

Tree City USA for 24 years!
Golden Valley Growth Award

Applied In the Categories of:

- Tree Inventory & Analysis
- Management Plan
- Park, Open Space
Minneapolis*

Tree City USA for 32 years!
Minneapolis Growth Award

Applied In the Categories of:
- Tree Inventory & Analysis
- Community-Wide Tree Event
- Literature Distribution

Arbor Day event is co-sponsored by People for Parks, a non-profit organization. Funding is coming from a $75,000 bequest by the Carl T. Remick Jr estate. The bequest that the donation be used to reforest Minneapolis neighborhoods.

Arbor Day is celebrated each spring to remind the public about the importance of trees and tree care. The event also maintains Minneapolis' status as a Tree City USA for the 31st year.

Tree planting activities will be taking place throughout Jordan Park and HIA's site. Volunteers and staff from HIA, People for Parks, Jordan Park and other volunteers will help to plant, water and mulch the trees. MPRB Forestry staff will provide hands-on help.

Program:
- 10:00 AM - Master of Ceremonies Jon Olson Chai Lee
- 11:00 AM - Mary Davis/ Music Teacher
  Hmong International Academy (HIA)
- 10:15 to 11:00 - Tree planting/ HIA students/ Staff/ Neigh Volunteers and People for Parks volunteers with assistance MPRB Forestry Staff
- 11:00 - MPRB Commissioner/ Director, Mpls Public Schools
  Student Speaker
- 11:30 - Ceremonial Tree Planting
  Liberty Elm On North school grounds dignitaries/ students
  Ceremonial Tree Planting In Memory of Carl Remick
tree planting in Jordan Park

The "Liberty Tree" was an elm that stood in Boston during the American Revolution. It's the first disease-resistant elm...
Rochester*
Tree City USA for 29 years!
Rochester Growth Award

Applied In the Categories of:

- Community-Wide Tree Event
- Improved Ordinance
Saint Paul
Tree City USA for 30 years!
St. Louis Park*

Tree City USA for 31 years!
St. Louis Park Growth Award

Applied In the Categories of:

• Publications
• New Project or Organization
• Municipal Funding
Sunfish Lake
Tree City USA for 21 years!
East Central Energy
TREE LINE USA
Hennepin Technical College
Brooklyn Park, MN
TREE CAMPUS USA